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RATtd :

KiT"VKS&
Otfloo : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near

MINOR MENTIONS.-

J

.

, Mneller't HM1-

.Dlihen

.

, KlaMtvftre , lamiw , etc. , t 303-

Broadway. . How * & Son-

.Old

.

- p pc tor Ma t Tin BHK office

at 25 cents per hnndrtd.
The police court and no"6" hcadquar-

.ttrs

.

were remarkably dull yeitordny , there

not being a lugJo arroit ra de ,

Imported and Key West clfjari con-

itontly
-

on hand at Lull & L ngo' .

Subscribe for newipftpers and porlodl-

onU

-

at II. E , Seaman's book store.

Furniture of ftll kind * repaired by
Howe ft Bon , 303 Broadway

In the dittrlct court yesterday After-

noon

¬

tha CMS of Lewis & Stewart vs. tha
Council Bluffs Insurance company , was on

trial.8eal
lacqnei , fnr trimmings , very

low , at Metcalt Bros. '

Large .quantity of stoves nd furni-

ture
¬

at 803 Broadway. Ilowa ft Son.

New lot nlotly d cor tedlDG pleoca.Jo-

ft * Mto , only t5 at JIanrer & Craig ,

Learo to wed waa yesterday glren to

tunnel A , Kinter and Kile a Jane Bird ,

north of Oakland ; Samuel Scribner and
Mary Sounders , both ot this city-

.Handpainted
.

china , art pottery, solid
silverware , brotucs , &o. , at Maurer &

Craig.

Largest stock of Toys and Holiday
Goods In the city at Seaman's , Prices defy
competition.

Professor Bamn'clt , the optician , Is at
the Ogden homo. Those who are troubled
with their eyes should call on him. Ho
has btin in Council Bluffj before.

Lutz & Lange's fine selection of am *

btr , meerschaum and smokers' goods of the
best grades Is supplying the holiday de-

mand

¬

In that lino.

The trial of criminal cases still icoms-
in the distance , civil cases still occupying
the attention of the district court. Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Connor started for home
yesterday , but will return when needed-

.Lntz

.

& Lange have now opened o re-

tail

¬

store in connection with their whole-

sala
-

establishment in Bhugart'a new block.

The masquerade to be given on the
27th by the members of the G. A. R , ,

promises to b most highly enjoyable , the
arrangement * made bsing qulta elaborate
and careful-

.Iho

.

ladles of the city met again yes-

terday
¬

afternoon to do same sowing for the
poor. There were several sewing ma-

chines
¬

and many pairs of nimble , willing
bands kept busy for several hours in the
good work.

The church folks are as buay a* beca
making preparations for their Christina *

entertainments. Among the unique fea-

tures
¬

promised is a Christmas ship at the
Bapttit church and Mother Goose and her
family at the Congregational , while other
churches are yet to be heard from-

.An

.

animal with one hew ) , two bodies ,

eight lens and two tails fs la alcohol at tha-

offe of Dr. Rice. It was bora a short
tima ago and lived two days. The mon
stroilty Is unique in thli , that It has but
ona head , while the freaks have heretofore
been of the double-headed character-

.It

.

do tbo prisoners at tbo jail lit
tie good now to make any ruih for escape
when the jailer opens the door, into the
corridor. An arch in the outer hallway
has been filled with Iron ban , and another
big door Is to bo hung there to-day , so that
II they should nub out cf the first door
they would be stopped by the second.

Brown & Young have had several bogj
stolen from their slaughter house , As long
an the thieves stole live ones they did no )

care much , but night before hut they took
one already dressed. This too much ,
and the lose'ra proceeded to put in some-

time In tracing up the thief of the pork ,

and at last accounts wereetH on the hunt.
The Council Bluffs Mannerchor Is to

give a grand Ohrlttmas ball at Turner
Hall next Monday evening. Tbo party Is-

to be striotly an Invitation one , and as
the Mannerohor Is composed of our best
an I leading German cltUeui , there li no
doubt but that this promUod event will bo-

a heartily enjoyable one-

.Tha
.

case of Kato McGlbney vs Hen-
ry Beeeroft came to an nd In the district
court yesterday , the jury bringing in a
verdict in favor of defendant. Tha claim
made by the plaintiff was that tbo was n
titled to damages for personal Injuries re-

ctlved
-

by being thrown from a buggy ,

which she hired ot Beeeroft and which
broke down , Tbo jury evidently thought
differently ,

Tha man who was robbed the other
d y hai every few hours for three or four
d ys visited the telegraph oflice to get nn-

aiuwer to a dispatch sent for money ficn-
borne. . Yesterday an answer to that dl
patch was handed him , and the same has
been here two days. Is it not about tima
that something was done to hold this tele-
graph monopoly to a decent respect for
business principle * ! Postal telegraphy I

In universal demand ,

There Is at Lutz & Langa'a a very
unlqua meerschaum pipe , which was
raffled off lately at a church fair in Ottum-
wa , the amount realized being J2JO , and
the prize won by Mr. tfwige , a brothor.ln
law of Mr. Linge' . Thepipoisof Itscll

curiosity , but the atom U still more to-
It being entirely of handwork , and thi
middle yortlon carved with faucy needle
work. The stem Is composed of seventy
two different plecea , and is very Ingenloui
and the whole is mounted , tnnkloj ; a verj
handsome thing for n nicokor.

Before buying furuituro or stoves
ba euro and call at M&nclel'H. H0 wil
not bo underaold.

Handkerchiefs in plain and colorefl
borders , In all styles and gradea , atHarknces , Oroutt & Co.'n.

Elegant toilet eeta , jewel cue *
odor caece , albums , etc. , at H. E
Seaman's.

LEFf FOR LINCOLN ,

Burnell and The Witness are
Token Bock to That Placo.-

Ha

.

Is to Meet n Hloro Sorlons-
Charrjo Tliore-

YcetcrJny

-

the chief of police of

Lincoln , Neb , , arrived hero to gel
Darnell , the man arrested hero for
incest. It eooms that ho in wnntcd at
Lincoln on a charge of rape , it baing
alleged that ho committed the crime
upon the narno little daughter, who

claimed hero to bo the victim of his
lust. Burnell was brought before
Judge Ayloaworlh yesterday forenoon ,

and WAS Interrogated aa to whether ho
preferred to rtaud trial on the charge
preferred against him hero , or go back
to Lincoln nnd bo tried there. Ho ex-

pressed
-

hlmeeU as preferring to go to
Lincoln , thcngh ho protested that ho
was innocent ot any and all charges.-
Ho

.

said ho had never been arrest-
ed

¬

before , and that ho oonld
not any amount of evidence to provo
his good character. Ho aaid ho had
many frlonds in Lincoln , and oonld

got what money ho needed there to
the case , and so by all moans

preferred that place to Council Blnfls.
This desire was granted and ho was
taken to the transfer by ono of the
ffficers and there turned over to the
Lincoln officer , and speeded away on
his journey.-

Hie
.

daughter and the young woman
who claimed to bo living with him
under the promlsoo of marriage , as
soon as ho got a divorce from his wlfo ,
went to Lincoln on the same train ,
and thus this city is rid of the whole
mona-

.It
.

is claimed that the fellow's con-
viction

¬

in Lincoln will bo quite snr* ,
as there la ono girl besides the victim
herself , who was an eyewitness to the
affair , and who will testify to the
same. How ho will mnnago to pro-
duce

-

evidence to offset this is a mya-
tory.

-

.

Now plushes received At Harknoss ,
Orcutt & Oo.'s.

SLIPPERS.
All kinds. Z. T. LIXDHKY & Oo.

Finn Dolmans , at llarknesa , Otont-
tk Oo.'s-

.Ohoap

.

coal In the thing just now-
.3ovier

.
mine , Missouri soft coal , $ D-

.AokawAnna
.

hard coal $10 , boat quail
tie. Delivered free of chargo. Gorno
and lore orders now before it is all
iono. Southeast corner Pearl and
tiruadway , Council Bluffs.-

A.
.

. H. NF.WBL-

L.DOLL'S

.

SHOES ,

Gold , Broncs , Hod , White , Etc.
7 , T. LIN DIET & Co.

Handkerchiefs , ties , collars and
Gsohuos in great variety atJ-

AMEH POKTEHFIBLD'H.

Silk velvets , black nnd colorscheap
to close at JAMES PonTEiinBLn'H.

CLOSING HALE
of cloaks , dolmans andiulsters at-

JA li EH POBTERPIELD'S.

Make yourself and frlonds happy by
buying ChrLstmai'and Now Year proa-
onts at-

d20 5l. JAMRS PORTBIIFIEID'H.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
In great variety at Harknoss , Orcat
& Co.'a. dl3tf

Bill Nio and Bob Burdett suddenly
meet at Muollnr'o Music Hall.-

B.
.

. Why , Bill , how you do look ?
N. Oh , I am all upstt.-
B.

.
. What , bankrupt ?

N. No , only buatod ; that fin
Weber piano I bed to buy for my wlfo-
of that oyorlaatin ? Mueller for a Christ
ma proaont ; took everything clean.

B. Well , never mind. I'll give
you a loan to buy n fovr of his fitio toya
for the children-

.DOLL'S

.

RUBBERS.-
Djllio

.

Dutton Ovrrchoca.
7. T. LJNPSEV & 0o ,

Now Year's calling cards at H. E
Seaman's book store.-

W.

.

. T. BRAUN
Is doing a big Christmas bneinons in-
splto of the weather.
FINE CAKES ,

OANDIKS ,

BOOTH'S OYSTERS ,

NUTS ,

CIGARS ,

GRAPHS
CHRISTMAS TREES , IMPORTED

ORANGK8-
.Beatifui

.
things of a thousand kinds

The choicest variety In the city ,
d20. t-

Dealers In Toju , Funoy Goods am
Musical Instruments will find tb
largest and freshest wholesale stoo-
at Mueller's Musio Hall. doclC.Gt

Dolmans cheap at Harkncss , Orcat-
&tOo.'s. . d3tf

Save your money by buj ing hors
blankota nnd lap robes at 0 , J , Bock
man'fl , 335 Broadway.

Elegant fans , handkerchief boxes
glove and ftn boxes , ute , , at Hark
ness , Oroutt & Co.'a.

The rush for holiday goods at H. E-
Soaman'a still continues.

Pine lace goods at Hurknoss , Orcut
* Co.'s.

0. 0 , O ,

Overshoes nnd Rubber Boots fo
everybody ,

Z , T, LUfDBJHT & Co ,

THE CANCER AT7D TUMOR
Man m y in many ways benefit hio-

Ind , and make the world happier
nd bettor for his residence therein.-
'ho

.

statesman saies the
atlon from war or financial
nd receives the plaudits of tha poe
lo. The true preacher devotes his
norgloa to making mon nobler,

urer and moro just , and in rewarded
y the love and veneration of nil rrho
now him. The physician is , how-

vor

-

, hampered in his field , which
i grand in its possibilities for doing
oosl , The uingoa of his profctnlon-
ro much the oamo to-day ns they

wore a hundred years ago , To invent ,

o discover , was then , nnd is to day , n-

auso for leas fortunate or less indus-
rlontgpMctitlonoro

-

to hurl oplthils
end to strive to nuke it nppsar that
no ono had progressed ony further
ban thomoolrcs , But In apito of all
his , a spirit of reform Is abroad ,

weak as yet, but growing stronger
very year. SpocinlisU are now
ound in every school of medicine , a-

hlng which (A late was branded aa-

nackory. . Physicians of the broadest
ulturo are now acknowledging that

all virtue is not confined to any set
ohool or method of practice-

.In
.

our city of 0 uncil Bluffs wo
are , perhaps , tha most suocoisful-
peolahst , In his line , that the west
an boast. Dr. R. Rico , specialist for-
ancors

-

and tumors , has on his
helves over a hundred trophies which
10 has taken during the many years
hat ho has oombattod those diseases
rom his office In this city ,

Oancora of all kinds and of all
foes , nnd tumors ol endless variety
ro exhibited , and In no case has ho-

esorted to instruments. His treat-
ment

-

Is simple but effective. Ho ro-

tores
-

the diseased parts to healthy
action , the abnormal conditions osaso
and the tumor or cancer sloughs off
and the patient is well. Ho has nn-
ler

-

his care a great many patients ;
omo of them are hero from

a distance , many are prominent ,
well known shrewd business men.
who rooognlzo the fact that special
kill and remarkable encaosa have boon
.ho chief characteristics in the profoa-
ilonal

-

career of Dr. Rice , whicli dates
sck over thirty years. Of course not

every Invalid has boon , or can bo ,
cured , but if only , ono case of pro-
lounced

-

cancer had boon cured by Dr-
.lice'

.
ho would bo entitled to the

loner of saving lifo and achieving
what few others have successfully ac-
complished.

¬

. But the faota are noto-
rious

¬

in this city that Dr. Rico euros
hings almost every month , and tu-

mors
¬

are bottled up at the rate of ono
week sometimes. Now the pain , the

ives , the wldowa * and orphans' tears
that have boon saved should certainly
entitle such a man to a full share of-

ho honors and emoluments usually
> ojtowed on deserving men , and why

should not wo of the west put in our
claims when wo have n right to de-

mand
¬

a consideration for them ? Bo-
ides these specially noted pointa of

success , Dr. Rico has handled with
rare skill a great many cases of lung
difficulties and chronic diseases gener-
ally.

¬

. His office is next door to THE
BEG , and wo like to show our friends
;ho wonders of the doctor's cabinet.
And , by the way , that offiso is charac-
teristic of the man ; it is neat and
cheerful , and Is enlivened by a thou-
sand beautiful flowers , the work ot
some friend who is an export In wax,
and then the engraving * and diplomas
lend a, professional air to the other-
wise

¬

parlor-like surroundings.-

Go

.

to P. 0. & W. D. Kirkland ,
Manufacturing Jewelers , Jewelry ,

Silver and Silver-plated ware. 32 !

Broadway , Council BluQs , Iowa ,

Call at Harkness , Orcntt & Co.'a
and see the beautiful laces they have
just opened for the holiday trade.

Call at the Excelsior gallery , cor-
ner Main htreot and First avenue
Holiday pictures ; best work. dco2 10

Mendel at 325 Broadway will sol
stoves cheaper than the cheapest.-

LADIES.

.

.

A fine stock of Holiday Slippers li
what wo have for yon to* select from

Z. T. LlNDSKY & Co-

.Go

.

to Harkncos , Orcutt & Co.'s fo
dolmans fur trimmed dolmans , woo
dolmans and fine silk dolmans.

dlStf

GIVEN UP BY DOCTORS.-
"Li

.

it possible that Mr. Godfrey ii-
up and at work , and cured by BO aim
plo n remedy ? "

"I afnuru you it is trno that ho is
entirely cured , and with nothing bu
Hop Bitten ; and only ton days eg
his doctorn gave aim up and aaid ho
mutt die ! "

"WolU-day ! Thata remarkable ! I-

vrill go this day and get some for m
poor George I know hops nro good. '

An elegant lot of Black Silkn , very
cheap , ut Harkmcos , Orcutt & Oo.'a ,

GENTLEMEN ,

Call and sco our Boota and Sheen ,
. T. LlNDSEi" & CO-

.Go

.

to Harknest , Orcntt & Co.'a fo
Lice Goods , Fancy Handkorchiefs&c-

J. . M. Pamirs' ,

Fou Houiur
413 15 KO AD WAY.

FANS.-
Harknoss

.

, Orcutt & Oo , have an
elegant assortment of white and col-

ored fans. d3tf-

At the brand new atoro there Is i

brand now Block. L. B , Clark & Co.-

10G
.

east Broadvay , have the nobbles
lot of druggists' sundries In the hoi I

day goods line that can bo found any
wbero up-town , nud wo are not auto
that Council Dlufh has n drug atoro
that vrill best it. The doctor is a-

Ronial gentleman. Call and got ao-

qnainted. .

The above was in Mouday'a local
but the number waa wrong , hone
this "amende honorable. "

S , J. RODDA&OO. ,
THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIERS ,

COR. BROADWAY & BRYANT
IT IS THE PLACE.

Christmas Novelties , at Harkucss-
Orcutt & Co.'a ,

BREAD UPON THE WATERS.-

Tbo

.

Wont of Uelplnff the Worthy
Ones Over tbo Herd bpota-

of Life.

The libeniity of the citizens and the
judicious dUtribntion by Rov. Mr.-

Lovon
.

are serving to not only relieve
the wants of some worthy resident * ,

bat eomo of thoao ro being fast put
in otndltion to bo again eolf support-
in

-

? .

The principle ) upnn which this char-
liable help in lxir.q bestowed In n good
ono , the donation not being dealt out
as moro charity , giving the recipients
n oonea of pauperism and confirming
habits of holplocnntea , but they are
being so bzstowod M to help thoui in
the truest ccner.

The carput ing plan in working ad *

mirably. Thcro are many fnrnilirs
who can np&ro bandies of rcgs without
fooling any inconvenience b'jyond the
trovblo of gtthcrlng them up. These
carpet rags are given to families who
are in ncod and they tow and prepare
thorn for weaving. Among the wo-

men
-

who are needing help Is ono who
weaves carpels , and aho is thus given
work , The carpota are given where
needed to dcttitulo familico and tbo
balance sold as additional revenue
for the relief of others. Moro ma-
terial

¬

of this kind is now needed and
by a llttlo thoughtfulnesn on the part
cf good housewives there should bo-

no lack of supplies for keeping up this
feature of the work. Those who have
moro material than they can con'-
veniontiy nolivor at the Baptist church
should inform Mr. Lemon , personally
or by postal and an express wagon
will be sent for them ,

There ia still a chance to nso-
to advantage articles of clothing
and of bedding , as well aa food and
fuel.

Ono instance may servo to nhow-
hovr the help is being distributed.
Among those needing help is a mute ,
who has boon struggling along as best
ho could , and has managed to pay $40-

n a little bonoQ on which ho etill
won 35. He has of late been suffer-
ng

-

from malarial fever , and the little
louse ia In such condition that it does
ot afford needed protection to the
amily from storms and bitter blasts ,
'omo lumber has boon procured and a-

.arpontor cot nt work to make the
ilaco moro habitable. Now , this car-
icnter

-
is a man who , having mot with

icknosa and other reverses , has got
o reduced that he , too , needs torn-
orary

-
help. Some tools have been

mrobaaod fnr him and ho has been
et at work fixing up the mute'fl-
lonso and his wares credited on the
amount paid for the tools , so thnt , in-

set , he has bought the tools on credit
and is paying for thrm in work. Ho

not a very akillod workman.-
ut

.
> oan 'do any sort of-

laln> carpentering , and anyone having
uch work will do well to boar the
amo in mind , and furnish him with

work. This man , now provided with
oola and restored to health , will now
locomo self supporting and able in-

urn to ho p others.
There is now on hand in the cish-

nnd about $Co. rt is desired no Boon
as pOBilblo to swell this fund BO as to-

o able to buy a lot for the widow's
loneo of which mention has boor
nado , and which will require aboul-

olOO. . This ca-oh fund shall not bo
allowed to dwindle down , however ,
as it surely will unless moro funds are
conotantly coming in. Yesterday then
c mo an almost imperative domanc-
'or $5 for rent to keep & poor family
provided with shelter , and such de-

mands must be met. Cash therefore
shall continue to flow in ,

In conversation with Mr. Lsmen
yesterday ho informed us that ho hna
Found in his visitations pr&ctical ovi-
donees that several ladies of the * cib-
bave been quietly but earnestly devot-
ing much tlmo , money and labor to
relieving the poor and caring for the
sick , going on their mifsionn modestl.
and without sound of trumpet , an :

yet gladening the hearts of many
Hovr many of thoao quiet wonnt
workers there nro it is impossible to
toll , but among those whcso work h
has chanced to come upon in sorera
homes nro Mrs. Ford , Mrs. Morgan
Mrs. Merkel , Mrs. Houghton , Mrs
Stevens , Mrs. Oiborno , Mra. Terwil
lifer , and there are others , doubtloao-
vrho are likewise joined in ouch goo
work.

Ono kind-hearted person has alrcad ;

ordered forty dreasod turkeys to b
distributed among sorao of the famil-
ica unable tc boy turkoya for Christ
mas.

Another worthy plr.n ia on foot fo
providing a dinner for some of tb
poor boys of the city during the hell
days. Thus the crnnd work goes on

Silk handkerchiefs and muilbra-
Harkness , Orcutt & Co.'a.

*** "Exainplo ia bettor than pro
cept. It ia well known that dyspep-
eia , bilious att&cks , hoidacho and man
other ills can only bo cured by remov
ing their cause. Kidney-Wort ha
boon proved to bo the most efleotur
remedy for thoio , and for habitual COB

tivenesii , which at ofIIlets millions o
the American people-

.H.E.

.

. Seaman displays the largos
itook of fancy goods and toys in th-
oily..
* l 11 , _L I ,

WlNBTOIfj FOKSYTII Co. , N. 0.
QENTS I desire to express to you

my thanks for your wonderful * Ho
Bitters. I waa troubled with dyapep
ala for five years previous to com-
mencing the uio of Hop Bitters aoiu-
aix months ago. My euro has been
wonderful. I am patter of the Fin
Methodist Church of this place , an-
my whole congregation can testify t
the grtttt virtue * of your bitters.

Very respectfully ,

REV. H. FEREbEE.-

Musquetaire

.

kids In atreot ant
party ahtdca at Uarknoss , Orcutt &
Co.'a-

.To

.

strengthen and build up tha aya
torn , a trial will convince yon that
Brown's Iren Bittora ia the beat mod
iclno

made.Da

Not Bo Deceived
In thcito ttmofl ot quack medicine adrer

;Uxinientu everywhere , it Is truly gratify
|ng to find one remedy that In worthy o
praise , and which really docs as recotn-
mended. . Klictno Ullters we can voucl
for as talng a true and reliable remedy
oiul one that will tlo a recommended
They Invariably cure tUomach and Live
Complaints. Dlneofte * of tha Kidneys am
Urinary difficulties. We know vthereo-
He t i tti>, and can readily say , give them
a trill. Hold at Git ; ] conU a bottle b
O. Y Coodm n.

PERSONAL.-

C

.

L Smythe , of OmMia , WAI In the city
yesterday.-

A.

.

. A. Clark, of Ia Motnen , WAI at the
Ogdeii veeterday-

.JuJpe
.

Larimer li i t home ftfiin after an-

bscnco of tevml wtelte.-

A.

.

. J. Ingertol ) , Iho pond-nstnrnd and
llrrin lumber tnin from Milwaukee , was
n the city ycfterdny ,

Mr O gooJ , icproaeiiUnf ; tbo Atchiton ,
'optic *, it Htnn( Fe railway , paid a dying
hit to tbo Bluff* yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Coy , wife cf His rroprSelorof the
Joy house , IK ullll quite 111. liar pbyt-
cinn

-

pronounces It mtiUrhl fercr.-

S.

.

. H , V. Saumlorc , who
''is with the

Inger Sewing Mschlna company , left
e tenlty for Now York , on IraslnosR.-

Mrs.

.

. Kiln Gravw , daughter of Mr. and
frs. A. M. Hpoor, hwi gone to Jgden ,

Ttab , to speed the winter with sorao-
rlendn. .

C. V, Brown , the advance agent of the
Vhltely dratnatlo company Is In the city,

rranglrfj- for Iho coming of that company
ext week. lie U a ttjjht plo nt gentle *

man to meet ,

District Attorney Connor started for
icmo ; e terday to remain there until there
i need for him In the district court to try

IB criminal * .

J , W. Buffington , who Ins terred for
once time as credit mm for Dugnetto ,

Gullbort it G'j. , left yesterday for Balti-
more

¬

, where he will probably speed tbo-

inter. .

Mr. Johnson WM in the clly ycuter Jay
n the Interest of FrcJorlckeea & Ilanieu ,
f Chicago , who control a large acreage of

western lands.-

Dr.

.

. PcuUon received a telegram yenter-
lay from J , LUvonpoit , at Barling-
on , dcniring him to coino there r t once , as-

Ira. . Davenport wa * very tick. The doo-

or
-

left yesterday afternoon in complianuo
with the request.

The relief work is taking up so much
of Ittv. Mr' Lcmen'a tlme.Jand the work
a atsuming tuch proportions , that ho has
ecurod us nn neeiatant D. A. Wicks. Ar-

angemcnts ore now iiudu eo that the
iaptiat church , whichby common consen ?
a made heauquaitcra for the work , will be
open every day from S o'clock tilt 12 , and
very nfternoon fiom 1 o'clock to C o'clock ;

also in the evening. Another new feature
t the work is tbo cf one of the
ootns of the church to the purpose of a
ending room. A lar o hnrd-coal stove
IAS been purchased nud put in place , BO us-

e have the room whom at nil hourp , and
ho periodicals and newspapers there to be-

ound , will make the pluce a ploaeant re-

oit
-

in which young men and others con
pend their spare time profitably. The

money for this purpose will a it come from
he contributions for charitable purpose*
ut from the proceeds of entertainments

to be given by the elocutionary clasp , and-

o bo raised in other ways. The reading
room will he open from S o'clock in the
morning until 10 o'clock at night , and all
are invited to drop in-

.CGWBL

.

BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special dcrtlsemcnta , euc
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Oslo , To Rout
Wants , Boudtajr , etc. , will be Inserted In lh !

column at the ow rate o ( TEN CKHT8 PKR
LINK for the Dnt ln erton! and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent Insertion
Leave adv ertlMment * at our offloo , No.
Pcixrl Street , near Croadaay-

.Wants.

.

.

WANTED KO buildings to more. We mak
of mot 1 j? houses and safes

Address W. P. AylrflwortD , box 879, Connd
Bluffs , la-

.WANTED

.

EvcntodjIn Council Elafli lo
TUB Bin , 0 centa per week , do-

llvcred by carrion. Office , No 7 Pearl Btreot
near Broadway.

For Sale and Bent
TtlVK 1IOU3K3 FOR ItKST-li.r ban mid

X1 Walker. iI2Q.-

ltTO RENT. Knrnltheil rootn to rent , will
Ixard , ut 7.K Jlytslcr bluet. Day board

rilllK best reitiunnt Hand on Main itrcct
J. Stock for sale , with furniture , itc. CH( II

for cash. Write to mv or call J. WlNAhf ,
17-Gt Coinw Willow

FOU SALE The Western House , Ko. 308 Ui
U road w a > ; or will tnulu for Impro > ei-

clt ) or'arm i ropcrt > ; or will ncll furniture nni.
rent building ; icason , 111 health , Addrii-s J. t-
C. . Jk<jALLHTKK , 80d Upper liroadwa ) , Couuc-
iHnT! ( > , Joua-

.OLU

.

BKlln | acKiijtH cf a huiidrod at'2C
JIWEI , o at Tin USE cffic ; , No. 7 P < at-

itreet. . tf-

J10U KENT My new t o-story brick stor
building1 , on South Main etrrct.-

flOIl

.

HAI.Jv My tWO'TC-acre fruit , o
HouUi FlntBirttt. PCTKIl-

1AOH bALK Uoa'Jtilui rtnidroce 101 ,
JU c cb ; uothla down , tnd (Jpcroionth only
By KX-MAYOllYAUailAN ,

pS-tf!

MiBcollanoouB.-
i

.

KNO OIIUEIIS far Cobs to Upper Broadwa
) Klcator , or to N. J. lionJ , by malj. JJ 1 w-

rjiVKHYTniNO ruic: c'Jtt tlio Kjcclslor gi1
Hj Icry , 100 Ualn Rtrtet , ( or bolldiy urk-
Oo wboiojcu on get cldiity and Mr treitmen-

t.DK.

.

. W. L. PATTO.N-l'iyalclBn ftnd Oculist
Cm euro any caa < of eora eytn. It is enl

a matter of time , and can euro generally li
from tbroo tc flvo wc k It makoo nc differ-
ence how long dlic&M'rt. Will etrsl htoa cros
eye ) , opanta > nd remove Ptj rtirlnnn , etc. , ni
Insert rtlDcl l eyes. Special ttteutlon to ro-

tnovcintr Udeworni-

BDr , Meagher.ziOculisfc , Aurisfc
ANDSI'EOULIST.

In Cbronlcdlfcaim , often bit lorrtccs to all a-

fllctod with dilutes (if th. Ke , Ear , or Cbront-
dl etwn ol anjr chirtcter , Warrints a euro li-

a 1 Ilheumallo tfTectKn * Can bo comulted
mail or In rerion at tbo UitropollUu hotel
Council IlluUs , Iowa.

POTODRY.WIHT-

HERLIGH

.

BROS. ,
Art ao ruulj to contract for email

In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
(WAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS
hpucla ! attention U culled to the fict that tb-

intulu are ineltul in mriUM xtbltli t'lvon tt

Burning Brands
FOU

DISTILLERS , BREWEHS , PACK-
ERS , CIGAR and TOBACCO

FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,
An well a-

aOattle Brands
AUK NICELY EXECUTED.-

Worlw

.

: Corner8l lh treeland tlcTtulb ai
OOUNOIL bLUl'FS , IOWA ,

HABKNESS , OHGUTT it GO. ,

Broadway , aid Fourth Street.rn-

ar38ra

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber IM:Pianos ,

Toys and Fancy Goods TJ-

C

Wholesale and Retail , sAddress ,

O d. MUELLER,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00-

Blnff and BiDnw Sreets , Council Blnfls.-

B.

.

. HAGG & GO.I3-

EC.CB

.

XX-
KTGEISE' BOTTLED BEEK ,

MADE FKOil THE ARTESIAN WELL WATKJI. AL50 AQKN78 FOU THE

Order * fllicJ In nay port of the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

JOSEPH REITEE,

EGHANT TAILOR ,
MAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,

At tha Loweat Possible Pricea.-
NO.

.

. 310 UPPER BROADWAY.-

Th

.

t never roqnlro crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Good' Ualr Store t prleoe never before touched brny other hi r dealer. Also a fall line of switches , ojc. at jreafly reduced prices. Also gold.liver and colored nela. Waves made from lidlos1 own balr. Do not fall to call before purch&eW
ilBowhere. All goods n&iranted as reprtsontod. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,_

73 Main tre u. Council Bluffa. lows.

MORGAN
"

, KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quhlity and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and motalio caacs.Calls attended to at all houra. We defy competition in quality of gooda or price * ,Our Mr , Morgan hea served aa undertaker for forty years and thorouchly understand *his business. WAUEKOORIS , 346 AND 8,17 BROAD AY. Ujiholstering inalHts hnmcbea promptly attended to ; alno cariet-laying and lambrequins , Tele-
rapJbiojjndjnail

-
orders fillpd without delay. _

CONRAD GEISE'S

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.-
B

.
r and malt |n any QuanWj'to suit purchMei-s. IJcer J8.00 per Imrel. Private families eunpiled ltli snull licg < at 81.CO inch. JcKcrfil lenct c a ge toanymrt of tha city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLK AGENT FOR Schlltz Brewing

Company's Celebrated '

No 711,13foollmny'Cfunci1 B11'Iowa'Ordera from the sountry ollcltodCity and dealera dellverfd fr-
ea.DUQUETTE

.

, GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Succosaora to Eltn Si DUQUETTK) .

obdl-oXC
XC and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Bluffs , Ia.

JACOB APPEL ,

NO. 529 S Main Street. Council BlnfiPe.
attention to c

S. M. CROOKS , I'rca. N. B. EABTON , Secy.J. 0. HoifKMAN , Vi6o Preo , "NT. B. MOOUE , Counselor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
[Incorporated under the Laws of Iowa. ]

Insurance at Ictnal Dost ,

Insuring LIVE STOCK Against Loss by
ACCIDENT , THEFT OR DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.

Experienced ngenta wanted. Comapondenco
Eollcited from all parts of Iowa-

.Ovnvxt

.

103 Pearl Street , Council Bluffa , Ia.-

clccSJtf
.

'

J. F , IQMBALL. GEO , H. CHAMP.S-

oecousors

.

( to J. P , & J. H.

' Real Esta e and Loan Brokers.nV-
fi .T MeonlycmSlllt8lo'ftbl'tra'lbool"' ' < 0 city lotj and land. In Pottaw.JUmlI'l't' " ' '" *ud attracts fnrU.hed ou short ootlco.iv Money to lean on city d fara' 5ult tha


